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1-5. She Dressed Herself in Men's Array. Sung by Mr*

Bobby Lowe, Moser's River.Interesting 
song,sounds oldj sorae raissing;4 vs. 
sings like gramaphone running dov/n.

5-12. The Girl I -aft behind. Sung by Mr. Bobby Lowe,
Moser's River.Sung only fairly well;
7 vs.

12-14, Lucy ’-ere,7. Sung by Mr. Bobby Lowe,Moser's River*
good song, but only part rercenbereefc 6 vs.

14-10, Mary's A fairy. Sung by Mr* Bobby Lowe, Moser's
River, prett> little love song, light;
Z vu. S cho,

10-24. Lady Isabel and the Elf Knight, Sung by Mrs. Jas.
Fleet,Ecue Secum; long song as regullar 
as machine,but interesting tune; 12vs. 
voice disappointing,

24-end. The Gay Spanish Maid, Sung by Mr, and Mrs. Norman
Smith,Mecui.i Tough, Interesting variant, 
nicely-sung;5 vs.



She Dressed Herself in Duke's Array.

She dressed herselfln duke’s array 
With a star in her left breast 
Resolved to kill the captain 
If he would her "nolest.
The officer stood v/ith hat in hand 
This no hi e duke to see.
Thinking that'he he ' cone(cn board 
A commander for to he.

(Herjoved didn't know that she was corning aboard. She 
dressed herself in duke’s array. rte told her "fhat^ his men 
never robbed a duke in all his days)
I never robbed a duke alone
My God In all my days.

*?

She took him fey the shoulders,
She led him to a shade,
And there she kindly asked him 
if he knew of such a maid, 
ills eyes began to fill with tears 
For the hearing of 5,>er name.
She says, "My clear don't bother me 
For sure I ar. the sa^e, ^

4
Witft every kind embraceaent 
They flew in each other’s arms, 
ftfith every kind emferaconent 
They kissed each cither’s charms,
%y do -r how could you venture 
Your sweet and precious life?”
Took her to church and married her 
And made her his sweet wife.

10031-5.Bo.1

Sung by Mr. Bobby Lowe, Moser's River, and 
recorded by Helen Creighton,August 10?;?,

There is more to this song but the sinner
could not recall it.



The Girl ^eft behind

My parents reared me tenderly# they had no child but me,
My mind being bent on rambling with .hem could not agree.
Till i became a rover too that grieved my heart full sore,
1 left my ageu parencs Uiey for to see no more/P
H's of a,wealthy gentleman resided in that part,

-r-e had one only daugi.ter dear and I had won her heart.
This maid tmsng noble minded too, tall,beautiful,and failr.
With Columbia's fairest daughters she surely did compare*

3
I toll! benny intention was soon to cross the main 
And if she would prove true to me I would return agaii\
Big drops of tears down on her n ;ck, her bosom hove a si eh,
'hear not for me fair youth, ’said she, “this love can never die."

According to ag reemei L I went on boa^d a ship 
And to the town of Glasgow 1 spent a pleasant trip 
Where gold 1 found in plenty and the girls were free and kind.
My love began to cool,, a bit Ibr the girl I left behind.

5
To Humphry Bay we next set sail,that hospitable land.
Where handsome Janafcy Berguson first took me by the hand.
Saying, ‘Gold I have, it shall be yours, love with you I find. 
Your parents if you marry me you must never more bcarife mind."

5
To her request I gave consent, I pjn It to my shame,
What man can be happy when *e knows he is to blame? 
it's gold I have in plenty and .ay wife is very kind 
But my pillow oft Is haunted by the girl I left behind.

My rather in his winding sneut,ay mother too appears.
My pwn true love which once I have loved was wiping back their

tears.
With broken hearts they all hive died and now too late I find 
That Gcd has seen my cruelty to the girl I loft behind

Reel 100B5-12. No.2

hung by Bobby Lowe,Moser's River, and recorded 
by rielen Creighton,August 1952.



Lady Leroy
' » * * f ■

He says,"My dear Sara if you won’t deny 
This nioht we will sail in. fair Lady Leroy,"

2
Young Sara being grieved she hung dowi her head.
At length she took courage and unto him said.
She says,"I’ll go with you my only heart’s joy.
Arid this nioht we will sail in fair Lady Leroy, "

. 3 * • - • * <
Then a suit of mep*^ clothing this damsel put on.
Then unto her father so gxiichly did run.
She purchased a vessel, pa id down the demand,
Was little he thought it was by his own daughter’s hand. 

xx4xx
iHer father sent n crowd of fighters after them 

and they fought it out an^ sh? beat Mn,)
5

Then they sal leg into Bengal that city of fame 
With t»o i noble I *11 mention their hane.
The one was tne -t-saacs, the other L»royt 
Let’s drink a health to lovelv Sara’ and hsr Irish bov,

6
Back to my father and this lot him know 
That you can’t, be parted by friend or by foe,
I wish you more nape in 's ' an'’ may you enjoy 
The last words of kindness from his daughter Leroy,

Reel 100B12-14.No.3

Sunn by . Bobby L^wc, Koser ’ s Rlrfer, and 
recorded by Helen CreJchton,August

The last verse was added, but rot recorded, later.



Mary*3 A Fairy
* » a * i \ i * >. > - > | *

My Mary Jfvas in a littln cot 
At th« foot of a wooded hill,
Where flowers' breath perfumes the dir 
/Vnd fedthhrsd eongsters atrill,
1 wait each eve down by the gate 
After my farm * s work’s done,
I count the hours long all day 
For the setting of the cun.
And when we stroll through slender dolls 
My arm around sweet Mary,
I'm happy only when with her 
My charming little fairy«

Cho ►
Mary's a fairy, light-hearted and airy.

Her eye* sparkles hrightly,herlleugh rings with glee. 
She's spicy and witty, bewitch ing ly pretty,

) And creeses as neatly as yon wish to see.
That she loves truly, I know,yes surely,
And some day ou 11e soon v/e merr’e 1 shall ha*

2
Last year! bought a little farm 
Not for myself alone.
And If we’re Messed with cM? ren d :ar
1 Know they’ll be like Wary,
Laughing,ta Iking l ittle spouses.
Each one a little fairy, Cho*

Reel 100B14-13NO.4

;
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Aung by Mr * Bobby i,owf>, Mos er H River, and 
recorded by Helen Creighton,August 1952*



Lady Isabel and the Elf Knight Reel ld6B18-24Nc,5
t j 'f i 3 F -f A > » '

As ia a-adltional Sot.Q'j From IVva Scotia, with the 
following exceptions;

vs, FI & 3 Scotland's

vs,6 maidens I have drcmded there

vs,0that v/ilicw tree

vs, 11, Young Henry lies

i 4 ■ < > > t I *i

t

Sung by Mrs, Janes Fie.at, Jr,, ncura Secum, and 
recorded by Helen Creighton,August 1932*

* He Is published in T.S.f’.r, without tbs tun®.



*eel 100024-end No.6The Gay Spanish Maid

A qay Spanish taaid at the age of sixteen
As she roa.uec! o ■ *r the hills farond wide,
Then beneath the green trees she sat down for to rest 
Witi her gay gallant yoatn by ner aide*

2
"My ship sails t>*mor.'ov/ wy darling, l!he cried, 
nAnrl with you 1 iuay ne'er roa.i no more.
Will you meet me to-night when your parents arent rest. 
Will you meet me to-nighton the shore?"

3
When all in the cottage nad gone to their rest 
Janet softly drept o'er the hall gloor,
Witii herhat in her hand sne walked down to the strand 
And sat down on a rock by the shore*
> i 1 , . >• ' 4^ ;

One hand fondli^ pressed to her loyal trembling breast. 
And her sorrow there's no one can tell.
He kissed her again as he stood by her side 
Ana he bade her affectionate farewell*

b
Her footsteps she turned to herfewn cottage door.
And to her\it shaedfike a dream.
The moon In the sky it had risen on high.
Shone a pale lustre light o'er the main*
* t • > « : -

Attention we
6

11 turn to tne ship on the sea 
While the wind through the wx.iKxiixaijdxxaaE rigging did mourn. 
There was no one to cheer the aud hearts of the crew 
For the ship sue was lost ah the storm.

7
And there as she on to the wild troubled sea 
Madly tossing from wave <after *ave,
I sv/aia to a plank that was wash«u iron the wreck 
While the rest met a watery grave,

S
Attention we?ll turn to the maid on the shore 
When she heard that the vessel was lout.
She died like a r os. tiiat 'was nipped by the frost 
And In sorrow she left me to mourn.i Sung by Mr* and Mrs* Norman Smith,Necum Tough,and 
recorded by Helen Creighton,Aug.st 1352.


